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’ Isaac Whiterrnan, not having paid 
the $2,450 fine for selling liquor far 
medical purposes Without a  por- 
ecription, Prosecutor Johnson ap­
peared in Mayor Pull's  court, Tuee 
day with the ■ necessary papers to 
levy on the drug stock. W. IT, 
Donges, Xonia druggist, W. P. 
Anderson and W. P. Townsley 
wore named appraisers and were 
well onto a  days work whiten Mr. 
Wistermnn. secured the signature of 
T. B. Andrew to $2,6W bond In order 
tbatjbe might appeal the cases. By 
giving this bond the personal guard 
was dispensed w ith,
REW SIGNSjMose Tanks Up;
[ Steals A Pig.
Mose Jones, colored was in rather 
a close position last Saturday 
charged with au net tha t be swears 
under all tha t 13 good aud true he 
had no knowledge of committing.
Mdse does remember one tiling 
and tha t was ire. had in hlsposession 
two quarts of booze early Friday 
night. Ho cannot even tell just how 
much of the flrofwater he consumed, 
about (he. hitching up-of a horse and 
buggy. a perilous drive down tin 
railroad track crossing a  cattle 
Shard) the theft of a  hog and butch, 
ering same, the return trip ‘ up the 
tracks home Where ho uploaded the 
half dressed pprker, are not, eyen a 
dream. All Mose knows was that 
he had a terrible jag that night.
Saturday morning D. S. Ervin 
found that some one had helped 
himself to his horse and buggy, 
drove down the railroad to his farm 
where a hog was killed, hauled. the 
carcass to the home of Mose Jones, 
all of which Could be trailed by blood 
in the snow.
The officers were notified and in­
vestigation resulted in Mo.se being 
brought into m ayor’s court. Mose 
says that he was not responsible for 
vyhat ho did tha t night and was 
ready to plead guilty to anything 
rather than, face "Warden Juries oi 
Columbus, Mose works for Mr. 
Ervin, who watTnot inclined to be 
hard on him, and only one charge 
was placed, that ot petit larceny. 
Mayor Bull assessed a fine of ?5Q and 
costs.
HE PARCEL PISTjhcb.. BayGathering. THEATRE ROTES,
Local Officers 
Raid in Xenia.
Prosecutor Johnson swore out 
search warrants iu mayor’s court 
Tuesday tha t resulted m Marshal 
Kennon and .several assistants 
making several raids in Xenia that 
night. ■ ■ "
Mike Dugan, is alleged to conduct 
. a  blind tiger, but nothing was found 
other than three- whiskey glasses 
as Mike-- had been doing" business 
by serving his customers from a 
bottle iu his pocket. Other raids 
Were on 'M ichael • Carroll," Albert 
W hetsel and Henry Weal- A t the 
la tter place several glasses and a 
half p in t was found. Neal, who is a 
colored gentlemen of some years, 
was placed underarrestand brought 
to Cedarville-
Charges of keeping a place were, 
filed against him and a t first a plea 
of not guilty w as entered, but after 
some.deliberation Neal notified the 
officers th a t he would plead guilty. 
Mayor Bull assessed, a  fine of $128 
and costs which is still unpaid aud 
Henry is Under the hand of the law 
until the amount is,secured.
Valuable Hints to Patrons of tfce‘ 
Postoffice.
‘THE PINK. LADY5
GoReg** rsamawd t^nxek- 
' After ih a hoiid ay vacation ■ Wed nes- 
day morning w ith a ll students and 
instructors returned except Prof. 
Ju rka t, who is  side with grip but 
expects to be out in a few days.
Hey. It. C. ’ Foster, pastor of the 
"Presbyterian ohhrcb. Qlifton, made 
the  opening address. His theme 
“ Tho Bible to be studied from the 
standpoint of Literature”  showed 
careful preparation, profound 
thought, and Originality. Key,, 
Foster showed the superiority ot 
the Bible as Literature from the 
view-point of Thot, Force, and Ap­
peal. The address "was well de­
livered and highly appreciated.
The first semester closes January 
81, and the Becond semester opens 
■ February 4th, with an entirely new 
schedule of studies. Several new 
students are expected then.
+  ------------- - ------ «
Notice to
the Public.
The public is hereby warned to 
keep off the public highways when 
the roads are soft .and thawing. 
This applies id automobile owners, 
teainesters, farmers, whether it is 
necessary to haul coal, m arket 
corn, hogs, etc. The trustees have 
spent considerable monoy this past 
year improving the roads and 
ra ther than have them suffer, dam­
age every violator will be prosecuted 
whether'a resident of the township 
or not, Persons tha t willfully 
violate the law should be reported 
to tho trustees.
By order of
Cedarville Township Trustees.
LIST OF LETTERS
, List No. 1.
Remaining unclaimed in tho 
Cedarville, Ohld; Post Office for the 
week ending Jan. 10, 1918.
■Letters" ■ ■ ■ ,
Michael, Mr. Dave „
Devore, Mr. and Mrs Louis 
Model Milling CO.
Cards
Cornton, Milton 
GibB0fi*$peneor Coal Co,
Persons calling for the above will 
please say “Advertised,”
Sxw m ax O, Vfnw ivi', P. M.
HEW REAL ESTATE FIRM.
Geo. H. £hmth and i t ,  \V. Collide
l i t e r s  of reft! estate. A good list of 
farm  and City properties a t  reason
Main fit, the CodfcrviUo opera house on the 
Ofime, wmtii p t,0M m  ^evening of Jan, Mis.
Death Of
Mrs. David Hower
’ Mrs. Louisa Hower wife of David 
N. Hower, who resides on the Fed­
eral pike, died Saturday morning at 
the age of 82 y ears .. The deceased 
was Miss Louisa McFarland befo.re 
her marriage thirty-one years ago. 
She is survived husband and' three 
daughters, Mrs. Calvin ButufieM,, 
aud Misses Olive and .Nellie a t 
home. On arlee and Alexander Mc-
brothers and Mrs. W. Q. Hill of 
Miami, Florida, a  sister. .
The funeral was held from the res­
idence Tuesday-
Bi1)y Rodgers 
Gets Portership.
The Ohio legislature organized 
Monday Mr. S. G. Anderson repre­
senting this county in the house, 
and M. A, Broadstone the FiffcU- 
Sixfch'senatonal district. The leg­
islature is strongly Democratic there 
being but seven Republicans in the 
Senate.. B illy  Dodgers, the Fourth 
Ward Boss in Xenia landed one. of 
the few Republican jobs, a porter- 
ship. . ‘ , "
Both branches of . the legislature 
are said to have strong majorities 
for the. wets. I t  is said tha t the 
Senate will have bat nine dry votes 
and in the house the wets will have 
78 out of 119.
Portective Association Meeting,
The annual,meeting of the mem­
bers of the Cedarville Protective As­
sociation will be held for the election 
of officers in the Mayor'H office, 
Tuesday afternoon, January 21, a t 
H80.
C. 23. Cooley, Pres.
O. L» Smith, Sec.. . .... .... .... . " "
S U C C E S S F U L
Every one will have occasion to 
use the Parcel PoBt, more dr less, 
and there are a few things concern­
ing its use tha t should be kept in 
mind. Among them the following 
are of importance.
1. Place a strong covering around 
the parcel and wrap it m such a 
manner that it can be easily exam­
ined by Postal officials,
2. Do not place first, 'second,
One of the jnosttfharmiugpicturesi , 16 Lady,”  Klaw apd
earth is in view when the differ-" * musical comedy do luxe,; will be the attraction a t  the Fair-oferit branches, of tin* family dwell in 
domestic harmony^Seing with each 
other to sooth fifths pathway and 
co-operate in si lowing It- with 
flowers and sunshine.
Beautiful illustration of this oc­
curred a t  tho houunof Mr. and Mrs, 
Win, Stevenson at- sfeilarville on the 
8th, where 2-t Invite* guests,branch­
es of the Andrew!-aud Stevenson
OUR. LOSS; YOUR GAIN,
3 familiesaisu.MA'sPpd'Sirs* Andrew
, ,o r !Jaefison, Mr. amteMrs. R. Hood, third class mail iu a package in-*-- — « -■—
tended for the Parcel Post, All 
fourth class m atter must go by par­
cel post. F irst class mall includes
written and sealed matter.- Second 
class mail einbr aces newspapers and 
magazines, By third class mail is 
meant printed matter such ns cirtiu- 
lars, catalogue©hooks, photographs* 
etc.
3. AU parcels must bear the -re­
turn card of the sernU r placed on 
the upper left hand corner of the 
package ahd the address written 
once plainly outlie lower righfchartd 
part ;of the package,
4. Distinctive Parcels Posfcstamps
must be used. If you place ordinary 
stamps on a packngetdiat is Parcels 
Post m atter you have wasted your 
Stamps because the parcel will be 
bold for postage. ’ -
0. If  you wish to mail butter., 
eggs, lard or liquids, it  would be 
well to consult the postmaster be­
fore making up your parcel,
6. Parcel Post, m atter cannot be 
Registered, but it can be Insured 
against loss'in an amounfc'eqnivalent 
to .it a actual value, but not to exceed 
$50. The Insurance feeis 10 cents,
7. Tho lim it of weight of Parcel 
Post matter is eleven pounds. The 
limit of,weight of all oilier classes of 
mail is four pounds except single 
book’s and bundles of"newspapers.
8. The rata of postage to as fol­
lows:—ff the parcel weighs four 
ounces or less the postage Will be one 
cfeatpe* on naeregavtUoBs of distance.
Parcel weighing over four ounces 
must go a t  jfhepouod' rate as follows: 
Local delivery, five cents for the 
first.pound and a. cent a- pound for 
each additional pound. F irst Slone, 
fpr the poi^nd and 
tfiree cep ts per pound for each addi­
tional pound, Second Slone, six' cents 
for the first-pound four cents for 
each additional pound. ‘ Third Zone 
"seven cents for the, first pound, and 
five cents for each extra pound. 
Fourth Zone, eight cents and six 
cents. Fifth Zone, nine and seven 
cents. Sixth Zone, ten and .nine 
cents..v Seventh Zone, eleven and 
ton cents. Eighth and last Zone, 
twelve and twelve cents.
Mrs. Harper, Mr!
! Fitch and Mr. Win! 
daughter partook 
of these worthy 
beautiful home wh’ 
tical skilland t«,sfc 
palatial, Atfchis 
lug the senior guesi 
R. Hood enjoyei 
veriary of marnaj 
Jackson day, th 
Hickory drove f 
NeW Orleans 
falling in their do 
of bu t a  few of Ja. 
cerebrated genera! 
all cities of our x;oi 
son' banquet, was e. 
graced iu Its admin; 
two nieces Miss "V 
Miss Ina Murdock,"I
Harmon Endoses 
Tax Law,
I)r. Howard's specific has been so 
remarkably successful in curing 
constipation, dyspepsia and all liver 
troubles tha t C. M. Rldgway is Will­
ing to return the price paid in every 
case where it does not five relief.
Headaches, coated tongue, dizzi­
ness, gas on stomach, specks before 
the .eyes, constipation and ail forms 
of 1iver and stomach trouble are soon 
cured by this scientific medicine.
So great is the demand for this 
specific that 0 . M. Rldgway. has 
boon able to securo only a limited 
supply, and everyone whole troubled 
with dyspepsia constipation or liver 
trouble should eail upon him atones 
or send 25 cents a. i get sixty doses 
of tfie best medicine ever made, on 
this special half price oifer with his 
personal guarantee to refund tho 
money if It docs not cure.
'The gtratfordsTI is a malo quaft-c i t wmini »un ...... -.......... ........  ........1 ; ;
ftaiteit tun tifttroiiftko ut bu jorsatu i cite and Um-Vogruhr include 
1 ■ - - * - - f . - t . v o c a l  anti iaotramonml music and
eiUertalnment. Variety and duali­
ty ..guarahteed,/-Heat them  ah
The more important recommenda­
tions urged upon tho general as­
sembly by Governor Harmon in bis 
last annual -message, submitted 
Monday are: . .
Retention of tho 1 per cent tax law.
Substitution ot county deputy 
tax commissioners, appointed by 
thosfate tax commission, for elective 
ward and township assessors.
Publication of personal tax re­
turns.
Retentio'n Of present penitentiary.
Extension of pay-patient to apply 
to state institutions for feeble­
minded and epileptic.
State inspection of private banks.
State regulations of the sate of 
stocksof insurance - companies ahd 
other, corporations. .
Erection* of new Btato bindery.
Appointment of two representa­
tives oi tho department of agri­
culture to study the rural credit 
system abroad.
Rigid state inspection of live stock.
Protection of purchasers of chat­
tels on the installment plan.
Among the other features of the 
message are a warm indorsement of 
the official record of Attorney 
General Hogari, a favorable review 
of the work of the state board of ad­
ministration and a plea for rigid 
economy In public expenditures.
Pennsy Agent 
Is Complimented.
Mr. Stackhouse, traveling auditor 
for tile Penhsytvnola railroad, was 
in town Tuesday auditing the books 
of tho local agent, J. W, Radabaugh, 
Mr, Stackhouse says that lie a l­
ways looks forward ouch year (o tills 
office with tho-satisfaction of know­
ing that tho work will be found com­
pleted to date ami all accounts bal­
anced. Mr. Radabaugh is given 
credit with being ono of tho best 
agents ofi the division and his work 
Ib highly complimented by Mr. 
Stackhouse,
'Winter, Mrs. 
Thompson, and 
the hospitality 
pie v in- their 
by theirprftc* 
as been made 
ghtfulgather- 
Mr. and Mrs, 
he 57th anni-
!ay whan old 
British from 
■f tho enemy 
with the "loss 
m’s, troops'—is 
by banquets m 
The Htayon- 
diohaiiy fine; 
afion by the 
" Andrew and 
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ANNUAL. BA TIN G ,
{' of tho Xte- 
thbath School 
*t) was .held 
^January Hie 
ig reports of 
jiven by the
insists "of H 
enrollment 
£e"fi(tetui-
I tW  enroll- 
t&arlifteates 
total en- 
incluil-
The annual me« 
formed l-'resbyteria’
Association (Main i 
Saturday uftern 06. 
fourth. Most inter 
the year’s work- w 
various officers 
Tho main sbbo 
classes with an  av 
for tlte year of H-j,! 
ance 125 or 87 per ce. 
merit. Visiting matt 
were used this - yea 
roilm entof the.wh 
ing the Homo D 6P 
Ie roll is  173.
Theteffieient Fr 
dent, "Miss Ro 
charge of 4 #
to increase tire offering,
Tlre.pffering oftlM school for 19ix 
was $468.31, T'h is was given to Home 
Missions," Foreign Missions, Gediw- 
vitte College and the contingent ex­
penses Of tho school. Borne" of it  
was used by tho Visiting Commit,tec 
in  their Home Mission work In  this 
community.
Tho Teachers’ Meeting which is 
held every Saturday evening Is en­
tering its fiftieth year and a  com/ 
uuttoe was appointed to make ar­
rangements to celebrate the fiftieth 
anniversary sometime m  the Spring, 
by exercises suitable to. the occasion.
The Superintendent of the School 
Dr, W* K. McChesnCy, has lind 
charge of tho Teachers’ Meeting for 
almost fifteen years and those who 
have had the privilege of attending 
say tha t they are helped far more by 
the hour spent; under bis instruction 
than by all their other reading and 
study.
During, the year about twenty 
members of the school read tho Old 
and New Testaments In course and 
more than ono said tha t they were 
were amply repaid.
Ono ot the aims for 19)3 ts to’ en­
roll every member of the Congrega­
tion in some department of the Sab­
bath School. A committee of five 
was appointed to discuss plans fora 
membership content.
A t tho close of the meeting the 
Superintendent was presented with 
a gift of $23 as a.slight token of the 
love and appreciation of his fellow 
officers, members of the school, con­
gregation and Teacher* Meeting,
Sec,
Officials Enter 
New Terms.
Threo county officials entered new 
terinB of office Monday, Coroner 
Marquart, Prosecutor Johnson and! 
Sheriff1 McOliistet. Tho first enteres 
his third term, the prosecutor his 
Second term. Deputy Sheriff Frank 
A. Jackson, whose services have 
boon so oaiifaetory and added much 
to tlm popularity of' his superior’s 
term, has been rc-appo’ .tted/o - .
"■ ** '’*** " ’
Grand Jury
Indicts One.
The January grand jury mot Mon­
day and only had two cases for con­
sideration and but one of these re­
sulted in an indictment, thnt;of Cal­
vin ISwry for assaulted 'on the ten 
year old son, Harold, of Bert Myers
Dr. MilcA* AntW alft Pins tor t iic-utnatism.
bankH theater, Springfield onThure- 
day, Jan. 16, thus giving Fairbanks 
patrons an opportunity of seeing 
one of the pettiest productions of its 
kind the American stage has seen 
in years. -
The play is a complete effort in alt 
details. 1 1 has a sepro composed by 
tho most successful contributor to 
the London ^.stages, Ivan OnryH, 
while the book and lyrics are from 
the pen of 6 . M. S. McClellan, 
author of “The Belle of New York,’* 
and “ Leah Kleschoa."
There are a score of delightf'ul 
musical numbers in the production, 
among the most beautiful of which 
may be named “My Beautiful: 
Ladyl, , one of the most beautiful; 
waltzes Written for stage, “ The 
QR1 of the Saskateheway,” “I ’m 
going to be Married m June,” 
“ Gently,” “Bring Along Tire 
Camera,’’ “ The KisS Waltz,’’ and 
“Like I t .” ,
In Washington, which is ordlnarll- 
iy a  one week stand, “ The. Pink 
Lady!’ played two weeks to grass, 
receipts that ran close to $46,000, 
thereby setting a new m ark that 
will stand for a  long time to come in 
tire capital of .the nation,
You know w hat unfavorable 
weather does to trade with a  cloth­
ing dealer. You also know that 
the up-to-date dealer never carrys 
stock over from one year to an­
other. C.Kelble, 48-49 W est Main 
Street, Xenia, follows this policy 
but goes farther than many mer­
chants in cutting priofs and to re­
duce this stock ire has started a 
price breaking sale on all men's, 
boys' and children's clothing, 
furnishings, hoofs, shoes (ladies 
and gents) and rubbers. This great 
sale will end Saturday, Feb. i, and 
you had better ho on hand soon to 
take advantage of the many barging.
Two Suits
Are Filed.
Get your seats reserved a t John­
son's Jewelry Store for “The Strat- 
forda.’/’ The plat openB Monday af­
ternoon, Jan. 20, a t two o’clock. . .
. Thomas Turnbull of Lps Angehs, 
Cal., wheels visiting in this comity 
has brought suit in common picas 
court against his brother, S. K, 
Turnbull on a  claim of $1,600 wit 11 
interest, th a t has been standipg for 
forty years, , .
Tuesday, H arry Armstrong, te r 
his mother-in-law Josephine Tin Ji­
buti, executrix of the estate of h, r 
husband, John Turnbull, brought 
suit "before L, Q . Bull as justice, on 
a claim of $240 against Thomas'- 
Turnbull, The. case is set for hear­
ing Friday. John Turnbull was a 
brother oi Thomas. - ,
Dr. Miles’ Antt-Paln Pllla for oil pain.
DIPTHERIA SCARE.
The throe yeaf old son of Bessie 
SpOlicer, colored, died Tuesday of 
what.is believed tobe black dlpther- 
ia. The mother is now critically ill 
with the same disease though sho re 
thought- to be some better. The 
Spencers recently visited in-Colum­
bus and i t  19 contended tha t the di­
sease was contracted there, ’
The board of health and local offi­
cers realizing the danger there is in 
black' diptherla and not knowing 
to what extent people bad been ex­
posed to the afflicted family, closed 
the schools and college until Mon­
day. A s  a restiit of this order there 
wall he no religoiremeetings- of any 
kind Sabkath and no pubJio
lags ufcfciJL Mo»d*y.
1 '“*"mstm
that tire schools and  college wjli 
open as usual. Mr. J .  W. Ross has 
the school building under a- process 
of fumigation a t  the presenfctime/
OUR
-o f -
MEN’S and BOYS’
Begins Saturday, January 11th
Gome in and see these, and get our prices.
“ A  $ M A D E  is a $ S A V E D ”
U cap save jlots. of ’EM by taking, advantage of  ^this 
. , ; SALE ‘
REMEMBER! ftdfcp. ’em fitHIsfnd on#'. y|ieF.;F?|-£E-;;
The Store that has made good
Our Fifth January Clearance 
Sale of this Thursday 
Morning, January 16th
' He
I t  will be many times the greatest and most interesting Clearance Sale in 
The Home Store's remarkable and successful business career. Not a.stone has 
been left unturned to sell and sell quickly every article and yard of goods on all 
four floors of this fast growing store.
Winter Goods Wilt Be Tremendously Reduced
Coats, Suits, Furs, Blankets, Comforts, Men’s Women's and Children’s 
Underwear, Cloves, Dress Goods, Silks find fill goods belonging to  the Winter 
Season, as it  is a fixed policy of this store never to carry any goods- over froin 
one season to another,
All goods in our regular lines will receive their Bhare of reduction,* auch a» 
Table Linens, Muslins, Sheetings, Casings, Sheets and Cases/ Cotton Goods of 
every kind, Laces, Embro;deries, Trimmings, Notions, Hugs, Mattings, Waists, 
Muslin Underwear, Ginghams, White Goods and Men's Furnishings. We pre­
dict this will be the Greatest Sale in the history of this Great Store.
•Wo pay your
faro to ripring-
field and back
1 homo again on
all piu’cliases of
$16.00 or over.
T H E
FAHIEfMEfUN
Freight o t  
Esprpsfc chnrfjes 
will be paid on 
all purchases of 
$6.00 ot ovCf 
within a radiua 
of 60 milcjs or 
over.
1 2  to 2 4  Main S h , Springfield, Ohio.
re;-/*
4 T
AsWfMMtotal
* u
ii If
flM£}<
L I N E S
NEW DAILY TRAIN
TO
CHICAGO
PAN HANDLE ROUTE
r .c . a  &ST.I.RY.
. C-eljstsbuo .    . -.'.At45am
Leaven l osscton , ..........?.*>>"& am
Leavea South Charleston.. , .  10,42 am 
Leaves Cedarville. . . . . . . . . . .  .10,54 am
Loaves Springfield.»».»,»♦, .10.45 am .
Leaves~^JCenia .......11,27 am
• • Arrives D a y t o n . . 12.01 pm
, Arrives Richmond ,1.10 pm
. ■ - ' (SoaikCiacaga6,53:pn|
Arrives CHICAGO =| EnglewoaS 7.06 pm 
'.••••«•■ . t-Urnon S{atiim7,30 pm
CLUB CAR,*DINING CAR SERVICE AND COACHES 
1 COLUMBUS TO CHICAGO
, PARLOR CAR SPRINGFIELD TO CHICAGO
Connect* a t Richmond for Indianapolis, Louisville and St. Laul* 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONSULT TICKET AGENTS
(D-ieo) ' ■'
$53,000.00
BEING, GIVEN AWAY
to those who act as the representative of EVERYBODY’S MAGA­
ZIN E and THE DELINEATOR—all in addition to liberal com­
missions. Let us show you how you can .
Seciire a Share
simply by forwarding thekubscrlptionsor your friends and neigh­
bors and Collecting t,he renewals of our present subscribers. Try 
for THIS month’s prizes. There are iota of prizes that can be won 
only bypeisous living in towns same as you own.-. .Write a t once 
to the ,
BUTTERjCK PUBLISHING COMPANY
Buttenclc Building, New -York City.
S i
® ffi Q ® ® -4>f tf* q & &
kp $  w_w w 9 9 ®
. I t  a Very Difficult Task fpr Most People.
WE MAKE IT EASY FOR YOU
Tom ' deposits here earn something every day. Lot us 
help you save and get something ahead..
WE PAY 5} PER . CENT INTEREST ON 
DEPOSITS OP ANY AMOUNT.
Interest Payable January and July. - 
Deposits made. up1 to and including January 10,1913, will 
draw interest from J anuary 1,1918.
ASSETS OVER $2,75.0,000,00, . /
We Are the Second Largest financial Institution in the City,
The Springfield Building & 
Loan Association
m
m
«
m
m  
€0 
• m
€0
05
28 E . Main St,. Sprlnglitd,§0. * **
■* CHAS. H. PIERCE, Pres. CHAS. E . PETTICREW, SeCy. ™
$  S  t  $  $ S $  $ $ $  $ f  $ I  '$ $ jjf
TRY OUR JOB PRBSITING
I M E R E  D I T H S ’
l I T l U S I C  S T O R E
PA T R O N IZ E  -  D A Y TO N 'S - B E ST  
S econd  L argest C lassic  StocK in  the  Slate
131 S, Ludlow St., * Dayton, O*
t35£5
P0PITR Y
Headquarters
Highest Price For: ■' 
POULTRY • end
.■Will call any whew Iw the  
eiswtttfy for • theift** ’ Stop*- 
ping? direct/ to' tW iiigh* 
l>riced ■ Iliisten t. markets' 
enahloA us to psy .ihn. 'fifth.;* 
eat price at homo. -
C. E. BRADSTREET
N* Delimit ftt. GROCER X enia, Ohio
$r,oo  'P e r  T e a r .
The Cedarville Herald.] INMATIONAL
SlINMYSfliOOL
Less®
Children Cry for Fletcher’s
KABLH BULL Editor
Entered ,at the Post-Ofllce, Cedar- 
| viHo, October SI, 1837, as second 
I class matter. .
FRIDAY, JANUARY 10, 1913.
; <BJf E- O. BEU.I3B8, Director of Eve, 
nlng Department The Moody Bible Jn- . BJltute pf Chicago )
Jamaica’s torrential rains ought to 
mollify the ginger.
Youth has been defined as just one 
darned blunder after another.
Prophets are bum leaders. If you 
dont’ believe It, look at Turkey.
A Parisian hotel will he opened 
without servants. Also without 
guests.
Skirts slashed at the knee are the 
latest fashion. Handy to get at the 
money, ' .
Statistics sfiow that more bachelors 
than married men become insane. 
Why say mpre?
A New York paper advises Its read­
ers to start a pearl farm, Still seed 
pearls are expensive.
That town which seeks’ to hear the 
name “1912” can never hope to be up 
to date next January. -
Cuba certainly is learning the gamo. 
It Is now crying fraud over- the elec­
tion and demanding a recount.
Money that Europe doeB not spend 
on a general war it can invest nice­
ly In buying shoes for the- baby.
Our only fear of a woman. In the 
president’s cabinet is that she would 
put scalloped paper on its shelves.
Army aviators have Invented a 
noiseless aeroplane! The harmless 
one, however, is still uninvented.
Powdered wigs may be pret]ty, hut 
their historical significance is/out of 
touch with' the spirit of these times.
.. The corset Is of some real use to 
mankind after all, A female Imper­
sonator has died because of tight lac­
ing, !-
Now the young man who took his 
girl, out in a canoe1 during the Slim­
mer, is taking her out on a motor­
cycle.
- Tortoises are cultivated In the Sey­
chelles Island for their .Bhell. And ldb- 
store are cultivated on Broadway for 
..thefr money.. ,
The candy trust, has been attacked 
In the courts. Gladsome tidings for 
the young‘ man who starts his court­
ship this winter.
Keeping “a headless cat alive 12 
hours" may be a, triumph of medical of 
surgical science, but i t  -is awfully 
hard on the cat. _
That threat of approaching side 
whiskers and the other threat of a 
general war In Europe appear to haVe 
been false alarms,
The Illinois supreme court w$nts to 
know whether poker is work. Too deep 
for us. but it’s evident that the play­
ers aren't union men, " i
Not only do transatlantic wireless 
messages promise to be much cheap­
er. hut they inay relieve us of the 
hybrid word “cablegram."
A Pittsburg woman wants a divorce 
because her husband was sober twice 
in twelve years. We take it that they 
were not successive occasions.
“The Blind Banker of Paris,” who 
was able to get away with $2,000,000 
belonging to his clients seemB to have 
had an eye for the main chance,
A Philadelphia man has died, leav­
ing $100,000 without any indication as 
to where it should go. But then the 
lawyers don’t  need any Indications.
Statistics prove that bachelors go 
Insane oftener than married men, but- 
any married man knows that bachel­
ors have more time for such activ­
ities. .
Pierre Loti announces that he ad­
mires the freshness of the American 
girl. He Is reticent, however, concern­
ing the freshness gf. the American 
boy.
Twenty-three hundred love letters 
were found among the effects of an 
Australian bachelor. Evidently h/t 
either had to die or marry to sto*p 
them.
Brickley, the CrtmSon star in the' 
Harvara-Princoton game, has been 
offered a job in vaudeville. The hall 
player has something else t6 worry 
about how.
"Atnerica is becoming more mu- 
steal,” says Campanarl. Luckily, ho 
hhs never heard congress sing the 
“Star Spangled Banner" at the close 
Of a session.
Some sclent lute in New- York can 
now keep head}* ‘e f Us altvo 12 hours 
"if necessary," Lut If put to a refer- 
enduin of normal cats it would never 
be necessary.
A New York woman Wants a divorce 
because her husband drinks cologne. 
She can't he blamed, considering the 
odor of some of the concoctions 
classed under that name., a t ' ___ * ■ ,
Dynamiters bought alarm clocks by 
the dozen for their infernal machines, 
but you cannot make a commuter bo* 
11 tyre that dynamiting was a bit too 
good for an alarm clock,
In a New York speed contest typists 
wore writing from 113 to 117 words a 
minute. Since we have observed that 
people who wrote as fast as that, don’t 
my much, the news excites no etfVy.
LISSOM FOR JANUARY 12
MAN THE CROWN OF CREATION
LESSON TEXT—Genesis 1:3», 37; 3,-7-9; 15-81,
GOLDEN TEXT-—’‘God created man in 
Ms own image.” Gen. J:*7,
Ten times the words, "and God 
said” appear to the first chapter of 
Genesis. God spake, and ’twas done. 
Now all la In readiness earth apd heav­
en await hi* word, "and God said let 
us make man." It would seem as 
though a conference was being held 
before- this momentous ' event. The 
“let us make” Is full pf suggestion. 
That each person of the Triune God­
head was present to creation wo saw 
In last week's lesson, and It is bore 
still further indicated by the plural 
form ef the. Hebrew noun for the 
name of God. But what pattern sbdll 
We follow to ‘ the making of man? 
Surely only the highest and - best, 
hence “In the Image of God ” This- 
does not,necessarily mean the physi­
cal image, hut rather the intellectual 
and spiritual Imagd of God, see Col. 
3:10, Eph. 4:24, John 8.25. God who 
Is spirit (John 4:26) does manifest 
himself In material form (see. Phil, 
2:6, Isa. 6:1-4). and similar passages, 
and this form resembles the human. 
But this "Image” (likeness) bus been 
blurred and marred by sin, James 3:9, 
It was, however, perfectly seen to the 
perfect Man, Christ Jeaus, see Cor. 
4:4, Heb. 1:2* 3.
- Science at a Pause.
How God created man we are" ndt 
told, except that he was "formed of 
the dust of the ground,” and .to this 
day the bodies of men and of animals 
consist of the very same elements as 
the soli which forms the earth upon- 
which they dwell, It Is yet to be 
proved that man came from.the low­
er animals, and It la-H scientific secret 
y. that .a t this point the real leadefs 
of science axe at a pause. The dust 
of our bodies Is the same as yopdor 
stars, as the lily of the field, as that 
which kings and queens are made.
But .still there are higher heights, 
--for God breathed Into this-man his 
own. spirit, verse 7, and from, this 
union of the body and spirit man be­
came a living soul, Man is the con­
necting link between the material and 
the Infinite, by the physical he Is re­
lated to lower nature and by the spir­
itual he Is related to God. ^
If the theory of the rehabilitation 
of this earth after, too destruction of 
the pre-adnthite races is true (chap. 
1:2-13), we now s?e God to his won­
drous grace preparing a place - for 
man’s especial abode, w . $, 9, 15-24.
The two accounts of creation to the 
first and second chapters of Genesis 
-are not contradfe^Sr^Tand.to make 
them so one must .read Into the nar­
rative what Is not there, The first 
presents a  concise .outline of creation, 
the, second an enlargement that con-, 
nects these events with the region 
where man began to live, the .starting 
point of the present human race.
That Edett wah undoubtedly to the 
region of the Euphrates and the Tigris 
rivers is pretty generally accepted, 
though, of course, we can only specu­
late as to the cradle of the human 
race.
. After God had created Adam .with 
the highest nature the animals .were 
not fit companions for him. Nor could 
he be the beginning of the race of 
man without one like to hlmpelf! Man 
can attain his highest only as he has 
human companionship (v, 18), Adam 
had the power of speech, and an Intel­
ligence, and was given the right to 
name the animats of the field (v. 19). 
But in all this there was no compan­
ion for him (v. 20), >
Unity of Llfo.
In the first account- is the simple 
statement that God created "male and 
femalo,” hut to the second we see 
that man is not complete without the 
woman. God's mode was to make her 
"bono of his hone” (vt. 83, 28), This 
suggests the utmost possible unity of 
man and wife; unity of life, of soul, 
of emotions, of. home, etc, Matthew 
Henry calls to our attention tho wom­
an Was not taken from “out of his 
head to top him, hpr out of his- feet 
to he trampled under foot, but out 
of his side to he his equal, from Un­
der his arm to be protected, and near 
his heart to he loved.”
The marriage' relation is tho most 
sacred of all human ties’(v. 24), It is 
tho best posslblo training and educa­
tion In love, sacrifice, duty, victory 
over evil, in all that Is best In life. 
These are tho qualities needed to 
build up the race. When one is de­
graded the other of’necessity is low­
ered, To understand] the full meaning 
of the marriage relation we need to 
comprehend the relation of Christ and 
Ills church, Eph, 5:31, 32.
If, then, mail lias such a  high be­
ginning, does not that very fact im­
pose upon him a. burden of responsi­
bility to hie Creator?' “Nobility means 
o&igation,” and to renounce Is base 
ingratitude. Even as God said, ’“let 
us make man,” so by his power We are 
to continuo the work of ntoktog mptt; 
who shall be complete in tlhrlst Jeshs.
Created to God's image, what a les­
son to leave In the minds of our schol­
ars. -Lost, marred, obliterated by Sin, 
yet it la posslblo to have it restored 
In Christ, Is that imago bright or 
dim? This is' God's world, we are 
God’s Children, created for him, '
Nautical, '
, Ancient mariner (at the first foot­
ball game)-—Where’s the ' tackle we 
hear so much about? Smart Land­
lubber—Don’t  you see .the, linos 
over the ground?—Judge,
CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children,
?i)fi Kind You Have Alwajs Bought
Hoars tho
Sh e jKtoa You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
ill use for over 36  years, has borne tho signature of
and has been made under h is per* 
sonal supervision since Its Infancy). 
A llow  no one to deceive yon in th is. 
A ll Counterfeits, Im itations and ««Just-as-good” are hut’ 
Experiments that: .trifle w ith and endanger th e health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.
What is CASTORIA
CJastoria is a  harm less substitute for Castor O i|, Pare­
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups^ I t  is  Pleasant. I t 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is  its guarantee. I t  destroys "Worms 
and allays i?everisliness. I t  eurcs Diarrhoea and. W ind 
Colic. I t  relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  assim ilates the Food, regulates the  
, Stomach and B ow els, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Paimcea—The Mother’s Friend,
GENUINE CASTO R IA ALWAYS
B ears the Signature of
The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In Use F o r O ver 30  Years
: the cehtaubcowPAwy.rr muwbaystreet, new yobk cmr. ...... .■■■■. ■
r
I m ake olothes th at fit a t the shoulders, 
under the arms, around the neck and th a t hang  
right, front aDd back— and th e trousers look  
as though th ey  belonged to  you . T he clothes" 
keep their shape too.
U s
The
f  Tailor
X E N I A ,  O H I O
k.lAiti.L.lAi$i,LAAl4s.AiAAitt,LAAltLL.lAi44,iLAAUAL
FRESH
ft! -# “|everyg-%
Monday, Thursday and Friday
They are the kind you will enjoy, no 
water, nice and large. ,v [rif
P H O N E  (10
] C . M. S P E .N C E R
A LOCAL 
MAN or WOMAN
is desired right now to represent The Pictorial Review 
in this territory—to call on those whose subscriptions are 
about to expire. Big money for the right person—fepre* 
sentatives in someothei districts inakeoYer$60<bOO a month 
Spare time workers are liberally paid for what they do. 
Any persoh taking up this position becomes the direct lo­
cal r esentativo of the publishers. Write today for this 
offer of a ■ . • ,
P IC T O R IA L  R E V IE W
222 West 80th,-Street. New York City
FISTULA
am> ail
D IS U S E S  OF TH E RECTUM
f>r. MfiClelUh tnhohncM fa tho t.tof«»icn and tho t>t£b1(Q tii»t h« ffiakc* a ipaeUUy t>i tfceM ‘UwaiMf arid ha* had ft ytM roAiwnt tf j f »(nand h j from butinw*. Blk<lJhf»fljrtod fend Sktar Dr*4*«tf of W^men*m m  rax roar m i*  m*m*and lodoiwmenU it patienti tUrefl, KiutlUUed
d r !*j» j .  M cCl e l l a n  
'  COU/HBUS, 0.
Piles or Smiles?
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
to bnmedlatelji f Altov* «nd nlllmstoly cut*
OR. HEBRAS UNQObi
the most wonderful setcnlllk dbcovery of modern Umea for ttus fioverert t uses of Itemn(} files, Eczema, Tel ter, Salt IlUomn, Rfnt: Worn!, Barber's Itch, cte. This highly medi­cated antisoplio Salvo killn f.bo frorm*, re­moves tnci trouble end heats tho'Irritation permanently. Absolute satisfaction guar­ani Cod or money refunded, . „t-tioe so cl*, at Druggist*, or mallad. Trial sample a cent* to cover mailingc
THE 0. <S, BITTNER C0.,Ts!erfo, ONto.in ~‘i-ii iTiifi'-iiwfiir'1 .......................... ... .
Clothes That Fit i
£
i
i
t
IT  W ILL JUST TOUCH TH E 
. SPOT and prove uri every day 
winner ev e ry  time, GQod health, 
good cheer and long life is what 
we promise if you
Buy Our Meats
Microbes, disease and death lurk 
in a lot of the meat that's sold, 
but not in ours. We sell the best 
and a t a  fraction above cost. 
Our market is safe and not high 
priced, ,)
G H, CROUSE,
Cedarville, Ohio,
Woman Finally Recover* 
From Nervous Breakdown
Impoverished neryes destroy many 
people before their time. Often be­
fore a sufferer realizes what the 
trouble is, he is on the yerge of a 
complete nervous breakdowfi. Tt 
is of the utmost importaifee to keep 
your nervous system in good con-- 
dition, as the nerves are the source’ 
• of all bodily power, Mrs. Anna 
Kounz, 211 Mechanic St, Pueblo, 
Colo., says:
“For many years .1 suffered from 
nervous prostration; I was unable 
to do any house work and doctors 
failed to help me. - Remedies I 
tried from druggists did not do' 
me a particle of good. A neighbor 
told my husband about /*■ ■
Dr. Miles’ Nervine
and he procured a bottle. After-the 
first few doses I  showed a marked 
improvement and after taking two 
bottles I was entirely cured. 1 have 
been perfectly well for years and 
cannot praise Dr. Miles’ Nervine 
too highly."
r If you are troubled with loss of 
appetjte, poor digestion, weakness, 
inability to sleep; if you are in a 
general run down condition and 
unable to bear your part of the 
daily grind of life, you need some­
thing to strengthen your • nerves. 
You. may not realize what is the mat­
ter with you, but that no reason 
why you should delay treatment. ,
Dr. Miles’ Nervine
has proven its value in' nervous dis­
orders for thirty years, and merits 
a. trial, no matter how many other 
remedies have failed to .help you.Sold by all druggist*. If first bottlav falls’!to benefit youp tnoney Is returned. 
MILES MEDICAL. CO., Elkhart, Ind,/ % ■ y-
The Bookuialtef* . 4L
...Hestaufant...
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
M E A L S  N O W  Sts C E N T S ,  
Lunch Counter on Main Floor ■ 
Open Day and Night,
The Best of Good Used la he Cul­
inary. Department.
LAZY LIVER]
" I  flml-Csscarets so good th a t I  wohld not b e /  
wltbirtit thorn. I  wss troubled a greet desl with I 
torpid ItVor and headache, How since U klng i 
Csscsrots CsndyCatbsrtle 1 feel very-much better I 
I  shsll eorulnly recommend thorn to my friends 1 
ks the host medicine I have ever seen.” t
Anns Bailnot, Oabo/n Mill Ho. X, Fall Elvar, H a ts .«
.B eat For
■ —, ^  The Bowels
CANDY CATHARTIC
taSSiVA?' Potent, Taste Good .Do Good,",r '" ‘lii!, l»c, Kc.Wi.Nev** •old In’bttlkv .Tho.ftOTinifm tablet Rtaw»p«4 CCG. Ifo&r&nteed to cure or Your frwncy buck*
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago o r N.Y. for j
H g M l  S H E , TEX MILLIQH a O K S l
Stop y,mr i>a<i -...calh with Dr, MIlM* 
Lkxti.tiv« Tablet*. <
J* H. M cH lLLAN.
Funeral Director and Furniture 
Dealer. Manufacturer of Cement 
Grave Vaults and Cement Building 
Blocks, Telephone 7.
Cedarville, Ohio,
R n r l h l  Indigestion.
, , , Relieves sour stomach,
Oalpuaiiottof tho heart Digests whatyou^at
t 6  YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE
TnAbK Marks Designs 
Copyright* Ac.
Anyone sending n sketch and dascription may unlckiy hscortsm , itr 0Mm.,n ftes wbethrr an
tnyenttnn it (itnhRhiy nninitaijia, Ctdnttitinini. 
lio.na strictly <1ftnnit*iiti.n.,HftSOBMli on Patm usoiitfrne. oldest sacii.-y for scraniiif patenf*.
l1‘.ynnta tkknn tfirmiBh Momi a l o ,  m*tws tfi.-rmitusiHi, withontcharce, in th*
Scientific flmeiKaB.
A hktiA* vmsly itltistralsd weekty. Jjwasst Hr. rnMihm or any scienjifto j.vnrmih, qctna. t3 * ikkrsjojjr tnor.tt’a, iu Sold by nil flewsdaaists.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL -
ISWine nr Cartful, *70.'
At Wistorman’ * ■ 1 3 *
--Tim Watt;, & Foust brood sow Bale i ^'jjJ 
will bo held Tuesday, February 4 a t]  
Oodar Vale Farm rt \
~  ' j 9C
Mepsvs 0. N. and J . E.Stucfcoy are I 
•Columbus business visitors today.
Mr* G. H. Smith has goho , to 
French Lick Springe, Itid.
Mr*. J . W . Johnson was quite sick 
the first of the week sulforing with 
acute indigestion.
 ^ ti m'^  ^ ( ■ M.
Mr. H arry  Owens returned to S t 
Louis Saturday* Mrs. Owens re­
mained over until Tuesday when Bhe 
left for D etroit to v isit relatives.
Sale Started Quit Business i Sale Started
Wednesday Morning. Wednesday Morning
January 8th Shoe Sale January. 8th
A t  9 O ’ c lo c k . ■ ' ' r ‘ . - .6 . ’
• ■■ ' -■ ' ‘ ■ ■ *>■
A t  9 O ’ c lo c k .r T * a-
, Prof, F . A, Jurfcat has been con- 
fiued to fiis home this weelt with a 
severe case of the grip.
Mr. O. A. Dobbins • and wife are 
spending several days in Lima a t­
tending the State Corn Show.
Mrs, Em m a Harper of Dayton 
visited her sister, Mrs. Elizabeth' 
Owens, Thursday.
Prof. F , M- Reynolds and wife 
have beeh in Biam.heater this week 
where they were Called owing to the 
death of tiie former’s father.
Fred D, Nesbitt will retire from 
the shoe business, Must close out 
every pair quick and the prices are all. 
cut to the puick selling mark, All kinds 
of footwear, leather "and rubber^  
nothing reserved. Very best makes. 
All will go at less than coist to manu^ 
facture. .
C l o t h e s  of 
CLEANED at
all kinds D R Y
HOME Clothing Co.
—The Exchange Bank of Ctadar- 
villerOhio, pays interest at,4percent 
on savings from $1.U0 up',
They request holders-of Savings 
pass books to. bring them in and re­
ceive oteciit for interest on Jan 1st.
—Choice Plymouth Rock cock­
erels for sale. Call soon.
3t W. H. Oreswell.
H arrison Lilly, colored, died 
Thursday a t the county home, The 
funeral will be held Saturday from 
the residence of Louis Sihiili.
The regular monthly meeting of 
the W, C. T. H, will be held in the 
library Thursday • afternoon a t  2 
o’clock.
Mr, Win. Conley l ad wife who 
have been in New York city for two 
..Weeks wfiere they went to be In a t­
tendance a t  the funeral of' the late 
W hitelaw Reid, returned home tliiB 
morning. ' ,
Xenians take notice. The .Review 
of Reviews this month in referring 
to, the death of Hon. Whitelaw Reid 
states tha t the late ambassador w;as 
born “ m the little town of Xenia.”
Jfr. T, H . Norris and wife re­
turned home Saturday evening af­
ter a  two weeks! v isit with relatives 
in Coshocton. They were accom­
panied home by the former’s broth­
er, who Will make them a visit;
The two year bid daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Smith of near Selma' 
died Tuesday after a  short illness of 
pneumonia followed by spinal men­
ingitis. Thejfuneral was held Wed­
nesday, .burial’ beihg made in 
Springfield. Mr, Louis Smith is a 
brother of Mr,(0. L . Smith, whose 
eighteen months old daughter died 
several weeks, ago of (he same di­
sease,
GREATEST
Shoe Bargains
Stock must fee closed out by Fetv 
ruary 1st, ,
........ ' ‘ . > - - **. - - ' - . ' * ‘ "
GREATEST
Shoe Bargains
Ever Offered F  I T  M F ^ R I T T
vJw l/ill fLUlllAj
Ever Offered
in Xenia.
— ^ ....... • i
r .  U .  I t £ 1  > 3 D i i  I in Xenia ,
■ .. ' "■ ■. ' ■ ■■■'.
* - * ' «» , 
"'TV*
_ N . D etroit St., ''%■?■■' ■ ■ - :;V  \ Xenia, O hio.
D R O P S
THE BBSs’
R E M E D Y
For oil forma of
RHEUMATISM
8 ^ * * , Oout, *«««<• 
ffaKMnayTnwMtf, C*tonh and 
Aithm*
6-DROPS”
STOP THE PAIN 
Gives Qifiok Relief
ft Stops tilfl ftclios and pains, re* Here* swollen Joints nod muscle* -“Sotsalmostllke maicic. Destroys the excess uric acid And J* quick, safe And sure in. Its, results. Mo other remedy like It. SanlpIO 
I ts*  on request.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS
On* Dollar p<Sr bottle, or sent pre- pAld upon receipt of price if not i obtainable in your locality.
SWANSON RHSUMATIC CURE CO. 
189 Uk* Strtfl
■ I
b / A N S O N  P IL L ?
■§** *«w «f ,f*r _ . .  f  «afl»«l|iati*a,Si»k 
a««y *t*to**h, Faiaitmr. jU**y fmpibliMb. * * *  TNw*
SKIN SORES
SGilfim own... Mm' IHVIII4tyw«L«k*
t&a»SL
QUSCKLY‘MEALED
The pexfe number on the Cedar' 
villo Citizens'lecturecourse will be 
“The Stratfords.”  The date is 
Wednesday evening, January 22, a t 
eight o’ Clock. The p la t will be open 
at. Johnson’s oil Monday,JJantlary 
20, a t twop.- m.,
Diana Reyes, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs Alex. Keyes, colored, died 
Tuesday after a lingering illness of 
several months. The funeral waB 
held Thursday and burial took 
place a t  the Stevenson cemetery.
The seventeenth annual meeting 
of the stockholders of the American 
Polled Jersey Cattle Company will 
be held a t the BookWalter Hotel, 
Springfield. Ohio, a t 10:30 A- M„ 
Wednesday, January 22, 1»13. In 
the afternoon, a t 1:30, a papef by 
W* J. Spillman, of the United States 
Department of Agriculture, on “ In­
heritance of the Poll Character in 
Cattle,”  will be read m  the Assem­
bly room of the West County Build? 
lug. H. N. Coe, President.
Clias. S. Hatfield, Secretary,
“ The Stratfords” will appear at 
theCedarvilie opera house Jan. 22, 
under tiie auspices of the Cedarvilie 
Citizens’ lecture course. Get tick­
ets a t Johnson’s Jewelry Store, Sin­
gle admission 1b 06 cents, A season 
ticket for the remainder of t h e  
course including “Tiie Strutforda” 
can be purchased for 90 cents.
The Brady’s, the fast independent 
basket ball team in Xenia, defeated 
the Cedarvilie College team Friday 
nlghfcby a  snore of 48 to 8. McClel­
lan scored aR  the points for the col­
lege team and Balduer five foul 
goals for the Bradys.
Miss Josephine Orr left Tuesday 
for a two weeks vi«it with her broth­
er-in-law and sister, Rev, Ernest 
McClellan aud wife of MoundBville, 
W. Va* ’ .
$100 Reward* $100,
The reactors of this paper will be please- 
to learn that there is at least one dreaded 
disease that science has been able to unrein
-Wine of Card ui, 70c
A t Wisterman’s.
Dead Animads—The Xenfa Fer-i 
tllizer Co., willremoveall deadstock 
immediately, free of charge. Call 
either phone* BeJl837*W. Citizens 
187, We pay Me per cwt. for hogs 
or sheep, $2 for hordes, $2 for cattle, 
delivered a t  the company’s plant.
Miss Frances Patton of Sparta,- 
111., who is attending college a t 
New Concord and has been spend­
ing the holiday vacation with 
friends here, loft Tuesday to resume 
her school work a t Muskingum,'
AN ORDINANCE
Creating; a  secret service eond
Section 1. Be ft ordained by the 
Council of the Village of C-darville, 
Greene County, Ohio, tha t twenty- 
five per cent of all money tha t is 
hereafter paid into the Treasury of 
said village reclved from lines, aud 
forfeited bonds collected under any 
of the Local Option Statutes of the 
State of Ohio, shall constitute a Bep- 
urate fund to be called the Seofet 
Service Fund.
Sections. That bucIi fund Bhall 
be used for hiring detectives or se­
cret service officers, to secure the 
enforcement of said Local Option1 
Laws!
Section 3. This ordinance shall 
take effect and be fn force on and 
after its passage and publication ac­
cording to law.
Done In Council this 61 h day of 
January, 1918.
L. G, Bull* President of Council
Mayor of the village of Cedarvilie,
Ohio,
A ttest—J.W . Johnson, Clerk.
1 will operate iny soda fountain 
all winter with the best of soda 
and suudaes. AIbo hot chocolate 
aud bullions*
Wm« Marshall.
TH E new Constitution of Ohio will 
help H arry Fred out on his traction 
line from Springfield through James­
town. AUdording to J , Fred Green 
head of the Springfield & Plqila 
Traction Company, H arry will have 
the best excuse yet givoh for not 
building tlio roatl. Tiie new consti­
tution will be too exacting on rail­
road and* traction lines, with the 
probability that tiie initiative and 
referendum wifi put their linos in 
jeopardy, Mr. Green says there is 
nothing doing Itt Ohio in trac­
tion lino construction, from which 
we infer' .(hat H arry Frey will do
. *  ..........
‘Kill them all }
_ /  This new r a t  poison will 
-quickly  rid  your fau n  of, 
_r«vcty  r a t  end m ouco-and 
_ rd o  i t  w.thou,. a  b i t  o f  wu#A 
T o r  bother* I tn ,iv o r  faiI»-kill* 
—fevery  tim e; th e  cleanest, slvi- 
fptcjt And turcti ratpoison made*
^Rat Bis-Kilt Pasta
fill new potton in the tabt
I«sie»B ol the old style, h*rd-ta-oni>n can , 
IR nt BivKit 1’jr.to tapoVnpinnneitt, handr i 
Jtnbe, Yoadon'thav* to use a spoon or knife /  
Ffcftcmrtve ft from the tihaoel spread it on /I toe bait; you simply press the tube a rut that 
................... "  ..........  ........  toad-.
' roaches aad other vetmin, too.
Git-trAKfrcifai/niXei ■ vwntum m ryeffthtictijMReti$ Ilk«
tilnothing with his itnagiuativo enter 
prise which has never yet incubated 
How sorrowfully we will miss U\ts 
annual announcement that “ground 
Will bn broken, on the first day of 
March,** and all because of tho finf- 
Cit.I precautions of (he now cons(ftu»J 
tlon. How we shall miss thatftti*,a 
nouncement,—Jamestown Journal, ,
Pt*fa Ijf,
tin wisAa t  H U Mdruvekls ML , ,er e/tric/ ME*. fro tit m*. pnn/'AJD TwilUtBWilCe. ^r.A JU«e»i*etSt(
0, a
ait ite stages snd Csterrb. Halfia
C3st«rrh Cure is the qnly positiv* car* now 
known to the medical fraternity* Catarrh 
being a conBtituticinftl diseaat^  requires a 
oorrstUntional treatment Hall’s Catnrrh. 
Gate is token Internally, acting directly up 
«i the blood and mucous surroecs of system 
thereby destroying, ihe foundation of the 
"diaease, and giving the patient strength by 
building up’the constitution and' assisting 
nnturc ln doing its work, The proprietors 
.have so much faith, in its curative powers, f ij 
hat {key, oft er one H undrefi Dollars for attj ' 
case that it foils to cure.'' fiend tor net t 
testUucmials,
Address. P. J. CHFNIiY & Co, Toleds O, 
Sold by'Druggist, 76c. 
all’s Family Pills are the bait,
INSULATOR FOR THE TREES
Wood U*ed Should Be Thoroughly 
Waterproofed to Prevent Branches'* 
From, Forming.
Is  not only S p rin gfie ld ’s best 
and Biggest Stores==but it 
has no E*qual in
- • • ' 4 - •  ^ S . -*s '
C e n tra l
Part of the telephone 
work consrlsts in keeping 
c l e a r t r e e s  and their
lineman’s 
the w* es 
branches, I ’
which often afford a  good ground. The 
Morse tree insulator here shown la 
simple and quickly placed on the wire, M U S L IN  U N D E R W E A R  S A L E
For years we have held our aunual sale of Under Muslin in January. 
The date for 1913 has not been definitely fixed but will be seen—so Wait 
and watch for announcement of th t Greatest Sale of Muslin Underwear 
in this Big Store’s History,
$
’ Tree Insulator.
saya the Popular Electricity, It 1* a 
rectangular piece of wood that may 
ho placed on A wire by means of two 
crosswise grooves deep enough to 
.meet a  shallow groove on the face* 
The wire passes from one crosswise 
groove along the face groove and out 
hy wAy of the second groove, the mid­
dle of the insulator thus held by .the 
wire bearing against the limb er tree 
without the use of nails or other fas­
teners* The wood for the insulator is 
thoroughly Waterproofed.
H O U S E  FU R N IS H IN G  S A L E
Stock saking is over and the Inventory sheets tell us stocks are entirely 
too large—to reduce them to the minimum in a very short time we will 
s tart a BIG REDUCTION SALE of all HOUSE FURNISHINGS, China, 
Aluminum ware, Glass, Granite ware, Portables, stoves, Gas and Electric 
fixtures, Silverware, Etc., Etc.
T U E S D A Y , M O R N IN G  J A N U A R Y  14 th .
Quantities of Water*
Consider the kind of plant yon are 
watering. Soft-stemmed kinds, espe­
cially those.With targe leaves, will 
require much mere water than hard- 
wooded, slow-growing kinds. While 
the former easily recover, from drouth, 
the hard-wobded suiter permanently 
from extremes.
The seasons and time of day should 
also be watched. Plants.hot in active 
growth should be watered sparingly 
until they have regained their foliage. 
Watering hi.the evening just before 
dark greatly aids fungous diseases, 
as the foliage remains wet through 
the night, i
w
P A R C E L S  P O S T
Use our Mail Order Department—Competent Man apd We men to do 
the buying for you. We pay the postage on any parcel weighing up to 
11 pounds, within a radius of ISO miles. \t/
W
w
For Sale by J, B, Watftfle, fruits 
ami groceries, and e , M Itidgway, 
druggist,
Cool the Ashes* j
Asiies tor fertilising the grape vine 
should he cooled before applying them 
and-theft they should be so placed that 
they will not come in conduct with 
the vine Itself but father enter Uio 
ground And fertilize the root*.
f a r e  r e f u n d e d
When you come to WREN'S and buy $15*00 worth of merchandise or 
more—we refund your round trip fare 40 miles—80 continuous miles*.
m V A W V V 'A V W .W iV A V
Store Open Tuesday 
and
Saturday Evenings
v A W A ftW iV w v v y w v ft ,A OUR
w a i n s iT mTTk■  U  U a e
V A V W W M V W /^ /W M
Store Open Tuesday 
and
Saturday Evenings
WWVUWWWVWAVkMWWp
The. unfavorable w eather conditions th is  season has left us w ith  an im m ense stock of m erchandise on hand th a t we are compdlled to unload 1 
in the next 30 days regardless of cost. W e m ust have the cash to m eet our obligations. , You can’t  afford to m iss this sale.
5tyjg Wednesday, January 8th, El1d5 Saturday, February 1st.
$ 18,000*00—Eighteen thousand dollars’ w orth of desirable, up-to-date M erchandise m ust be sold in his sale regardless of cost. For
lack of space we can only mention a few of the  bargains. I t  w ill pay you to
Come and See For Yourself
«S-‘
Men’ s Boys' and Children's Clothing Dept.
All latest styles Suits, Overcoats and Trousers, 1-3 Off
$25 ones..................$16.60 $21 ones... ........... |... $14.09
' $18 ones....I........ .-..,..$12.00 • * $15 ones.................. $10.00
$12 ones...................$ 8iOQ . $10 ones............. ..... $ 6.75
$ 9 ones..'-™...-... .....$ 0.00 $7.50 ones..................$5.00-,
. - ‘ Boys’-Knee Pants Suits and all kinds of Men’s and Boy’s
Trousers. ONE-THIRD OFF- .
' Corduroy Suits. ■ Trousers; Vests and Goats a t ONE- 
THIRD OFF. t ^Men’s Work Coals—leather, corduroy and duck—
D O N ’T  M IS S  T H I S  S A L E !  
See; Large Signs.  ^ •
•W A^W .V.'W JW .VW .'.ViVVii
Store Open Tuesday 
and,
Saturday Evenings
Furnishing Goods Department
■ 25c to  33 I-3c 
O F F  O N  T H E  D O L L A R .
On Hats, Caps, Gloves, Shirts, Neckwear 
Underwear, Coat Sw eaters, Hosiery, Suspenders, 
Overalls* and Jaekets. B est makes of everything In 
this department.
Shoe Department
25o to 83 1-So Off on the Dollar on. Rubber Boots, Felt 
Boots, Arctios!, Rubbers, Leggings, High Top Shoes, solid 
everyday Shoes and all kinds of flne'Dress Shoes.
-Men’s Shoes,......... .................. $1,49 to $3.49 •
, Ladies’ Shoes................. ............68e. to $2.49
Boys’* Shoes.............................. $1.28 to $2.36 .
Misses’ Shoes............................... 73c to $1.98
Infants’ Shoes............ ................. 19c to 73c'
All.kinds of High Top Shoes. ,
D O N ’T  M I S S  T H E  P L A C E !
S a le  starts Wednesday, Jan. 8, ends Saturday, Feb- 1st.
Clifton U. P. 
Church Chimes.
will preach each,evening next week 
for Rev. Mr, Foster of the Presby­
terian church.
.Miss Maggie Finney, treasurer of 
"the 'M artin and Haimnond fund 
wish.es it announced tha t i t  is now 
-due. .
No Exouse
Reva Moore will lead the- Chris- 
, tfan Union. -
The old-fasbioued but ChriSfe-IikO 
practice of ’'saying grace'’ is .one of 
those sweet customs which should 
■never'die. ■ .
From a  friend's greeting for the 
Hew T ear we get the suggestion 
th a tan  appropriate slogan for T8i8 
would be, t’Cliftou. for Christ, A- 
meriea tor Christ, the* World for 
Ohrist.’ ;-
As far as possible le t every one a t­
tend, the meetings a t the, Presbyter­
ian church/ Fray for the reviving 
of Christians and the conversion of 
einriers. ■ ^
Hand your subs'.riptipn for the 
‘ church papers, the Sunday school 
Times or the Cudarville Herald to 
Mr., Collins. *
The pastor and family were re­
cently entertained for six o’clock 
dinner by Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
Rile.
As someone lias wisely observed, 
•Woman came from the side of man, 
therefore she is hia equal. Had she 
. come from his head or feet she 
might have been Mb mistress or his 
stave.
The following committee pur­
chased a new piano for the auditor­
ium last Tuesday, viz: Messrs J , B. 
Rife, ^Bruce" Anderson, Don Kyle 
and Misses Alice Finney and Grace 
Ritchie,
* The Russell Musical Novelty Com­
pany will present the third number 
tit the Clilton lecture course next 
Tuesday evening. Be sure and go.
Rev. Jam es L. Ritchie ol Belle* 
Villa, Ohio, a brother of Dr. Ritchie,
“An Illinois lady reports tha t she 
’hears the chimesaway out there and 
greatly enjoys them.
Several of the young- men of the 
congregation have been visiting 
Xenia Seminary the last fgw weeks. 
W e hope they will be so interested 
as to take up the course tor three 
years.,' , . * . - .
In  a  recent letter from Dr, H arp­
er of Leetsdale, Pa. recently receiv­
ed by the pastor .the former .says 
' ‘You may assure your good people 
I  have npt forgotten one of them. I  
often make a  mental .visit to their 
homes and to tbs church and par­
sonage, Hothing would please mo 
more than to spend a day or two a t  
Ulifton at'some future time if sUch 
•tfpfiviiege should tall to my lot.’*
The bread of life ' is  essential to 
the life of a  church; no amount oi 
oysters can take its place.
A candle tha t won’t  shine in oho 
room is very unlikely to shine in a- 
notbeir. I f  you do nob shine a t home, 
if your mother and father, you> sis­
ter and brother, are not better and 
happier fdr your being a  Christian, 
It is a  question whether yon really 
are one.
BIG REAL ESTATE DEAL.
The W. L . Olemans Real Estate 
Agency has closed a  dsai involving 
1140 acres of land. Dr. Isaac Wis- 
tefmah, the druggist is the owner of 
720 acres of land near Big Springs, 
Texas, that belonged to R. O, De- 
Hasen of Jamestown. Mr. DftHaven 
gets 415 acres of land tha t belonged 
to the Dr. near Fort Scott, Kansas. 
The transactions involve about $10,- 
000, .
Mearick’s Annual 
January Clearance Sale 
Mow Going On
Suits, Coats, Skirts, 
Dresses, Costumes,: Waists, 
Evening Wraps and
FURS
Every Garment M u st B e  So ld
Mearick’s Cloak House
/2S South Main Street, * Dayton, O.
For Not Reading a  Daily News­
paper^—Ohio State Joiirnal’s 
, Tenth Annual Bargain Offer 
Will Be in Effect During the 
‘ Month of January— Only Two 
Dollars for One Year’s  Sub­
scriptions,, \  ’
newspaper readers, residing on 
rural routes anti In small towns, 
where The Ohio State Journal is 
not represented by a  news agent, 
will' again have an opportunity to 
secure' one year’s subscription for 
only Two Dollars.
The management of The Ohio 
State Journal has announced tha t 
the Tenth Annual, Bargain. Offer 
will be In effect during the month 
of January, A t no other time of 
the year can a subscription to this 
popular daily newspaper be Ob­
tained for a  less price than twenty- 
five centsa month, or. three dollars 
a year.
During the past few years The 
Ohio State Journal has enjoyed a 
wonderful growth . in- circulation. 
I t  numbers among its patrons 
Democrats,' Prohibitionists, Re­
publicans and Socialists, all be­
cause its one aim has . been to give 
the news im partially and truthful­
ly. The editorial page is conceded 
to he the most ably edited in tne 
United States, and the editorials 
are not^nly admired, bu t endorsed, 
by all who read them. Colonel Wil­
son, the editor, undoubtedly bns a 
larger following tiian , any other 
writer in this section.
For the reason The Ohio State 
Journal Is the only morning news­
paper published in Columbus or 
Central Ohio, and the only news­
paper from that section reaching 
rurkl routo readers on day of publi­
cation, i t  has a big advantage when 
it comes to supplying rural routo 
patrons with the news, Farmers 
want an up-to-date news- sorvice 
and are not contented with the de­
layed service obtained through the 
medium of afternoon newspapers, 
dated for the next day. Much of 
the important: news occurs in the 
afternoon, or luring the night, and. 
only a morning newspapers is in 
position to-present spell news to 
rural route readers in a prompt 
manner.
W ithin the pest few months The 
Ohio State Journal supplied its 
rural route renders (twenty-four 
hours m advance of afternoon news­
papers! daud for the next day) 
with such important news as 
Roosovelt’s announcement that he 
would he d candidate for a  third 
term ; the death of Judge Price of 
the supreme Court; the verdict ill 
the Senator Andrews bribery case; 
the Titanic disaster: withdrawal of 
Judge Dillon, as Republican 
nominee lor governor; the at­
tempted assassination of ex-Presi­
dent Roosevelt, and the death of 
Vice President Sherman.
Arrangements have been made 
Whofoby you may Jeavo your order 
a t this oiliee and w« will see tha t it 
ns filled. If  yoit do not desire to do 
this, the subscription may bo sent 
direct to The Ohio State Journal, 
Columbus, 0 . The Bargain offer 
closes a t midnight, January 31,
H0w comes Rosa township-again 
and tells what has been done m the 
way of eatflf^&nd hog fattening. 
Watkins & Frame Brothers within 
the laet two weeks have sold to R, 
B. Gordin, the stock dealer of South 
Solon; two loads ot Cattle averaging 
1,346 pounds per head, a t $8,85per; 
ii/undred- In  November, 1911, th is  
lo tw as bought in Kansas City a ta n  * 
Average of 781 pounds hfc 6 cents.' 
Also a  Ipad of hogs -averaging 255 
pounds a t $7,25.*—Jamestown Jour­
nal. • ' , v
Oysters SO cents- a  quart, celery, 
fruits, dates and nuts of all kinds.
- • - win. Marshall
NOTICE.
Phillip Southern whoso place of 
residence is unknown, late of Xenia, 
Ohio, will take notice'that.-on the 
■80th day of December A, D, 1012, in 
tne Court of Common Pleas, Greene 
County, Ohio where’ the action is 
now ponding, being cause number 
13227, the undersigned Lulu Carter 
Southern filed her petition against 
Phillip Southern praymg for divorce 
from him, and for restor ation tp her 
frohteruame of Lulu Carter. The 
said Phillip Southern is required to 
rfnswdr the petition in Said action 
not later than six weeks after Jan
4. th 1918 the date of the first, publica­
tion of this notice or such divorce 
may be granted'. '
6d Lulu Carter Southers.
By F. L. Johnson, her Attorney,
NOTICE.
In pursuance of an order of the 
Probate Court of Greene County, Ohio, 
i will offer for. silo at publio auc­
tion on Saturday, the 11th day of 
January, 1910. at 10 o’clock, a. m„ 
at the West doer of the court house 
in the city of Xenld, Ohio, the fol­
lowing described real estate, situate 
in the County of Greene, and State 
of Ohio, and in the Township of New 
Jhsper, and bounded and described as 
follows: Being a  tract Of land, part 
of Military Survey No, 1240 in the 
name of William McGuire. Beginning 
at a stone ip a  township road leading 
from the Xenia and Jamestown turn­
pike to the New Jasper road and cor­
ner to colored school house, running 
thence N. 6 1-2 deg. W, 24.10 poles to 
a stone in said road; then N. 8D 1-2 
deg. E, 42 poles to a stake'* thence S. 
9 3-4 deg "V. 87,12. poles to a  stone; 
thence W. 19 deg. 44 poles to a stone 
corner to school house; thence N. 61-2 
deg. W. 13 polos to a stonp corner 
also to the school house; thence S. 
85 deg. 12 poles to the beginning con­
taining seven and three-fourths 
(7 3-4) acres; excepting therefrom .a' 
strip containing two (2) acres off 
the north part of said tract of seven 
and three-fourths acres, heretofore 
conveyed by Charles Parker and wife 
to James Underwood bounded and 
described as rollowfl: Beginning at a 
stake in said township -road running 
thence N. 89 1*2 deg. E. 42 poles to a 
stake; thence S. 9 8-4 deg. W. 8 poles 
to a stake; thence s. 89 R2 deg. W. 
39 poles to a stake; thence N. 6 1*8 
deg, W. 7,92 rods to the beginning. 
The above described premises being 
the same premises convoyed to James
5. Turner by Harriet B, Smith and 
Greenup Smith by deed dated Sep* 
toniber 27th, 1884, recorded Greene 
County Deed Records Yol 70, page 32.
Said- premises are appraised at 
$550.00 and are situated 4 1*2 miles 
east from Xenia and 5 miles south; 
of OedarvUle, Ohio, on road known as i 
Sfritigtown road. * I
Terms -cash.
, * JOHN D. SJLVBY, !
Administrator of the Estate of James
S< Turner, deceased.
W, B, McCalllster, auctioneer,
Smith %  Smith, attorneys-
D O N ’T  M ISS  T H E  T IM E ! v 
Last store down on W, Main £t., Nos. 46*49
Store Open Tuesday 
Saturday Evenin^a
Great Reduction
Many Suits al Price
Fine time- to buy—winter just commenced. 
No old goods among these.
Hutchison & Gibney
X EN IA , OHIO.
Seal Shipt Oysters
The Oyster
a
with the
Genuine Sea Taste
m  m(/evil Xrcv\S
In Bulk and Cans. 
Rceived
Fresh Every Day
X .
L ^ ^ hiptOysterSv^  j
kL • • # .
O u r  F r ic o s
Schmidt’s Old Hickory 
Flour,'23 lb sack for......76cs
Schmidt’s Ocean Light
F lour, 26 lb. sack for... 70
Country Cured Bscon..J2& 
Breakfast Bacon, per lb...l8 
Fancy Sugar Cured Ham,
l b .....................    17
California and Plcnio
Hams, per lb.......... ...... ,13
African Jav a  Coffee, per 
lb-........................     22
Rio and Java Blend per
lb...........................   24
ltio Coffee per lb.„........... 28
Chick Feed, a lb ... ........
* SUGAR.
Fur Friday and Saturday oniy 
SPOT CASH 
25 lb. Bag for $1.35
POTATOES  
60c BU.
H. E. Schmidt & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers 
30 Sckith Detroit Street, . . XeniaX)hio.
mj
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